
Decision No. 

BEFORE TE:E RAlIaOAD COl&aSSION OF TRE STA~ OF CALIFO?.NIA 

In the l!atter of the Application of 
GEORGE A. SCOTT for certificate of 
p~bliQ convenience and necesait7 to 
operate ~assenger, express and bag
gsge service between Westwood. Lassen 
County, California. and a ~oint on the 
State line between California and 
Oregon near tAe town Or station of 
!Ule Lake, Uodoc County, California. 

In the l:atter of the A"O'Olication of 
DAVID s. ~TCRELL for certificate of 
p~blie convenience and necessity to 
operate passenger and baggage servioe 
be:t::ween SUsanville. Lassen Co,unty, 
California, and Oregon line near town 
of Us,lin, Oams.th. County, Oregon. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application'No. 10979. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No.ll064. 

~ 
) 

JSltes A. Pardee, for Ap!)lieant in Application No. 10979. 

Curler 8: CUrler, by Ben V. CUrler, for Applicant in 
Ap!)lieat1on No. 11064. 

'R. A. Eneell and James A. U~ller, by R. A. Zncell, and 
Chas. A. Beck, for Ute Lassen Transit Co., Protestant. 

Oscar Gibbons, :for Alturas-Bieber Stage Line. 

J. A. JiUdd1ng" for Long Stage Co. , Protestant. 

BY T4E CO~SSION: 

In Applioation No. 10979, as amended, George A. Scott 

seeks a certific~te of public convenience and necessity, author

izing the establisnment of an automobile stage service for the 

transportation of passengers. light b~gage and light express 
I 

between Susanville and a po'1nt on the C'aliforn1a-Oregon state 

line near the town or station o£ ~ule Lake and intermediate 

pOints v1& Westwood, Pittv111e, Sieber and Lookout. App11-
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cant will perform no local service between Susanville and West

wood. Pittvil1e an~ Bieber. nor B1eber and Lookout, these pOints 

being served by other stage lines. A tr1-weekly service is pro

~osed under rates set forth in a sche~ule accompanying the ap

plication. 

In A~p11catio~ No. 11064 DaVid S. l~tchell seeks a 

certificate of public convenience and necessity, authorizing . . 

the ests.'bJ.1shment of 8Jl automobile- stage service for the trans-

~ortat1on of passengers and light baggage between Susanville 

and a point on the California-Oregon State- line near the town 

of :.:e.lin~ Oregon, and intermediate pOints vis. M:errillville, 
.' . 

Gerigs. ~den :5:111, Parks Ranch. Adin and Canby. Jio local 

service is pro,oaed between Adin an~ C~by. as these ~o1nts 

are now served by another stage line. Applicant is now 01'

erat~ a stage line b&tween Susanville and Ee1ber Via Park . . 
Station under a certificate :from this CommiSSion and he asks 

• • • It 

ta.s.t the proposed servicE).· if authorized, be consolidated " 

with his present o~erative right. A tr1-weekly service is 

proyosed under a schedule of rates accompanying the applica

tion. ~he eoui"Omont to be used will consist of one R'c.dson. .. ... . '.' 

7 pssso:::lger tOll.:'ing ear s.nd if traffic .~lus tifies its. l5 

:?a.ssenger White O':lS will be add.ed ls.t'~r. 

A public hesri:og was held before Examiner Au~t1n 

at Susanville a.t which time these a~pl1cations were c~n

solidated for hearing and deoision. evidence was received. 

the matter was submitted and it is now/ready for decision. 

The route proposed by applicant ~tchell exte~ds 

from Susanville northward to a point on the State line near 
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~1nt via 1:errillville, ~din and Canby •. He is now operatillg . 

a stage ~~e over a ~ortion of this route extending north trom 

Susanville to Parks :aanch, a :point abou.t six miles south of 

!din, thence west to Bieber. 

~plicsnt Scott's proposed route extends from Susan

ville to ~estwood. thence nor~ to a point on the State line 

near ~in, via Pittville, Zieber and Lookout. Both routes 

intersect at a ~oint near Dry Lake ianch Postoff1ce, ba~ 

co-terminus f=om that ~o1nt a aistance of abo~t 23 miles. - . 
30th lines serve Susanville &l.d. the farming d.istrict near ~e 

Lake. 

Among the 1mportsnt :points which will be exclusively 

served by ~itchell are Adin and Canby and. .those exclusively 

served by Scott include Westwood and Lookout. Bieber is on 

Scott's proposed ro:a.te., and it is now served by Mitchell" it 

be~ his plan to consolidate this servioe with the proposed 

line if ests.'blis:b.ed. ~he total length o.f Scott's line is 203 

:1les and that of ~itchell's line 174 miles. Each of these . 
routes will be operated as a part of a through servioe from 

Suzan,ville to Xla.math Palls, Oregon. At Klamath Falls, hav-· 

ing a ~opulat1on of 8000, are situated extensive lumber mills. 

~estwood is also a lumbar center employing about 4500 men, 

and Susanville is a lumber and farming cen.ter, emplo71ng abo':lt 

2000 men in its mills. There is a. large labor tu.rn-over at 

tilese pOints.. workmen frequently travel.ling from one mill to: 

$.!lother •. Adin has a. popula.tion of about 300, Lookout a.bout 

75
9 

and. .J31el>.er aboiit 100. Surrounding these towns .. are farm

ing oommunities. From 30 to 40 fnm11es now reside near T~e 
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Lake. ~etween Looko~t and the ~~e Lake section are about l2 

families. from Canby to this point there are about 45 families 

and between Adin and Parks Ranch are ~bout 8 families. 

!he record shows that a~proximately 60 per cent of 

the traffic over this ro~t& will be interstate. the rest being 

local to California. DUring the summer months conSiderable 

traffic will flow northwsrd from Susanville to Tule Lake con-

sist1ng princi~ally of farmers residtng 'in tnat district. It , 

is est~ated that the south bound traffic from the Tule Late 

section to ~estwood will be about one-third greater than to 

Susanville. Bieber. Lookout snd rittville will market their 

prod.ucts largely :tn Susanville and VTestwoo,d, and will also 

originate some small passenger traffic. T".o.e :pssseXlger tra.f:fic 

between the Tule Lake district and Bieber al:ld Lookout. will be 

inconsiderable. ReSidents of Bieber having business at the 
and 

county seat. such as litigants. witnesses. jUl'ors./tax payers 

will travel to Susanville, the co~ty seat of Lass~Connty; 

fro~ Lookout and pOints north this traffio will tlow to Alturas. 

the county seat of ~odoc county; and from tAe ~ittville seetion 

t:b.is passenger traf'tie will move to Redding. the county. seat 

of· Shasta County. ~ere a~~ears to be a demand for the trans--... 
portatlon of :produce from the Pall River valley. of which Pitt

ville is the center. and also from Lookout. to Susanville ant 

Westwood; and for the transporta~ion of light. packages in the 

o~posite direction. 

. Th~ ,eXisting publio earrier tac111 t~.es between SUsan

ville c.nd wes·twoo.d. and Klamath ,Palls are ~tr~t:oJZS: and slow. 

!t is possible' to travel br stage .~d rail by 'Nay of Red Bluff 

or ChiCO, consumil:lg some two days and part of one night, or to 

go by way of Lakeview attd Wendel. travelling 'by stage from 
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JO.smath Falls to Lakeview, thence b,- rail to V1ende~; thence 

by rail or stage to ~sanville or Westwood 9 the trip requ1r-

!n contrast to t~~s service each of the a~~lic~ts _ .. 
pro~oses a,~roximately ,a ten hour service to Klamath Falls. 

At ~resent there is s. stage service fro~ Alturas to 

Bieber. passing through Canby. Adin and Lookout. Passengers 

usi!lg this line m~ COWlect at Bieber with !,:i tehell t s presl3l t 

stage ltne to Susanville. but are obliged to l~' over o~e d~. 

~itchell ~roDoses to establish such connections that this delay 

will be obviated. There is also a stage connection it Bieber 

for Redd~g and stage lines operate between Bieber and Pitt

ville 9 and between Lookout and Sieber. All afford connec~ons 

with Mitchell's ~resent line at Bieber. ,. , 

Wnile the two proposed routes are not eut1relyoo~c1-

dent. it is a:pparent that they are- so nearly parallel and so 
. r·· 

~ o~ the important "oints ~e CO!n:lon ~o each ~ine tha.t they 

m~ be regarded in substance as being,app11cations,for 1den

tical certificates. It is a.d::li tted that there is not suf:fic,ient 

tratf1c to sU:9port DOth lines. North: of the j'Wlc~ion of the two 

routes near D%7 Lakes :Ranch Fost O,ff1ce. reSidents of the TUle' 
. '., . 

.. Lake section will be _ equally served by either line. Frol:l Look:: 

out. :Sieber and ?1ttville. Scott's route will be more d~eo,t 

to ~estwood. ~tchell serving Susanville ~lon&. and pas&eng~rs 

destined to Westwood being required to travel by rail to 'that . " 

pOint from Susanville. From these pOints to 3nsanville the 

routes are a.bout the same. Seott will not -serve Ad1n nor 

Canb~v .. Adin 'being the largest point in Big Valley-e Both l1nes 

will serve Bieber and Lookout. ~e res1dents of. the TUle Lake 

section may use Mitchell's line to reaoh·Alturas. the ~ounty 
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seat, but no such c~nnection will be afforded by Scott's 

J.1ne. Both ~1ne& will co:onect at Bie'ber with .t:a.e aedCi.1l:lg 

stage. 
Cons1derable testimonr was introdueed regarding 

the relative conditions of the routes. Generally. it m81 

be said that there appear to be no steep grades upon Scott's 

proposed route. while that proposed by M1tchell traverses 

the Bls.ek C~on wi tl::. grades of about 5 per cent but ap

!>e.::ently in fs.1.:r condition. One witness. describing the 

routes. testified that the Slack Canyon route proposed 

by ~tchell was ~ost used in winter while the Lookout route 

proposed by Scott was most used ~ summer, but both were 

ba.d roadS. 

In support of his application. Scott offered reso-

lutions a.dopted by the ~11n Com:merc1e.l '~lub of Malin,. Oreson. 

the Farmers SOCiety of 1ule Lake Valley. of Malin, oregon, the 

Lookout Good :aoad8 A.S:sociation. $Jld. the :Big Valley Chamber 

of Oo~erce. of Bieber. Ee also offered a communication ad

dressed to the aailroad Oo~ission from the IO.ams:th Chamber 

of Commerce, urging the granting of a permit for stage ser

vice to Westwood. Uitchell offered as an exhibit a communi-

cation from the ggme body. a~~srently supporting his appli

cation.~1ng the authorization of a stage service to SUsan

'Ville. 

Scott has 'been engaged in ol'ereting stage lines in 

this genersl territory for the :past 15 years, and ~:i tchell 

has also had considerable e~erionce in the oneration of . . 
stage lines in this region. Eoth applicants. therefore. 

s.:9!,ear to be qua11:f1ea. by ex:Perienoe to conduot the serv~e. 

Scott proposes to use in this servioe one 7-passenger Paige 
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car and one 7-:9e.ssenger Studebaker oar and in s:dd1 tion will 

~se a l5-passenger bus, if necessary. Ae now owns all of' 

this eq1:.ipment. Mitchell. in addition to the eq,uipment now 

used o~ the Susanville-Bieber line, will furnish for this 

servioe one 7-passeIlge%" Hudson car a.:ld if the traffic in-

creases he is prepared to use a lhite 12-passenger bus if 

the roads will permit the utilization of ~ch heav,r eqUip-

!:lent. 

At the hearing Soott sti~ulated that he would not 

handle ~ traffic betwcen pOints served by existing lines. 

Although protests were entered by the Alturas-Beiber stage 

line and the Long Stage Company. but little supporting tes

t1mo~ was offered. On behalf of the Long Stage line it 

was shown that he is now operating between Susanville s.:c.d 

\Vendel. ha:a.dl1ng passengers and. mail and. connecting w1 th 

botn the Western Pacific and Nevada-Cal1fornis-Oregonra1l

roads. z.his protestant oD~oses both applications, because he 

will be depr1ve~ of the business now mov1Qg between Wendei and 

Lake'~iew. ~e opera.tor of the II turaa-:Bfe'ber stage line made 

no opposition to, the granting of Scott's application, in view 

of ~e latter's sti~ulation not to hand.le local traffic be-

'tween points served bY' this ,:protestant. Since 1C1tchell norr. 

co~ects with Long's line he offered no opposition to 1:1 toh

ell's application. 

In determining this case, it is not nece~sarY' to 

~ass upon the necessity for a through service between Westwood 

and SUsatl,vill,e, on the one hand., and IO..amath Pslls. Oregon. on 

the other hand, this being an interstate service over which 

we have no jurisdiction. Znereforo. the testimony relating 
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to the ~rGsent mode of trans~ortation oetween these cities' - - . 

and the protest of the Long Stage line, whioh is directed 

p::'imSl'ily to the through interstate service. m~ be dis

regarded. Considering only the intrastate features of these 

a?plio at ions , it appears that tilere is a. need for a trans-

~orts.tion service in this territory. On the one hand Scott 

offers a direot service !rom westWOOd, one of the moat tm

po~tant points, which will not be afforded by Mitchell •. ~he 

latter, however, will serve Adin, the largest pOint in Big .... 

Valley. and will also afford co .l1llGct1ons a.t Can~y for A.l ture.s, 

thus opening e. dtreot route to that point from the TUle Lake. 

section. Both lines will serve the section surround!ng Look

out, Bieber and Pittville and bot~ will afford oonneotions 

to Redd1ng. In addi tio:c., bo th o:gera tOrs a:9J>ear to be g,usli

tiod by experienoe to conduct. the servioe, both have sde-, 

c:uate eq,uil'ment, and both ~eem to be finanCially able to OarlT 
o~ the ser71ce. ~ae eiroumstanoo which in our m~ds ~urn8 the 

scales is the feet that ~itchell is now and for some time past 

has been conducting a satisfactory and aae~uate stage ser~~~ 

from Susanville to Bieber. whicn in this a~plic~tion is so~ht 

to be extended, while. O~ the other hand. Scott is endenv~ring 

to establi~ a new service which if ~erm1tted will ad~ a com

petitive line serving Looko~t and Bieber. Since both of these 

:points are already reaohed by the existi ng carrier. this wOllld 

t~d to bresk down and ~pair the efficiency Of the ~resent 

service. ~he record indioates that the most ~ortant oenters ' . 
to be served by either line, aside from Susanville and West

WOOd, tu'C 8.1 tua.te in the Big Bear Valley, whioh origina.te S1d 

receive muoh more traffio than the Tule Late seotion. We are. 

s. 
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therefore, of the o~inion that the a~plication of Mitchell 

Should be granted. Inas~uch as it is a~paront tnat there 

is not room for two competing lines, the application of Scott 

will be denied. 

Since ~plicant Mitchell has not sought the privi-' 

lege of carrying express, no such right will be granted. It 

it should ~pear that the demsnd for ha:c.cU1ng this traffic is 

o! such proportions as to warrant an express ser'7jC eO' the ms.t-
! 

.ter can be presented to us by ~roper application. ~e evidence 

presented dealt primarily with the need for a passenger ser

vice, and touched but lightly upon the handling of commodities, 

being insufficient to affect our conclusions respect~ the 

pro~er carrier to serve this field. M1tchell's a~plication 

proposes that hand baggage undor fifty po~ds shall be carried 

free, and excess baggage shall be handled at the rate of l! 

cents per 100. pounds per mile, pro·vided no bsgga.ge w~1ghing over 

150 pounds shall be 0. arried. ~is 2'~v181on a:9pears to be rea

sonable, and such privilege will be granted. 

Upon full coneideratio~ of the evidence, we aro of th~ 

opinion and hereby find as a fact tha.t ~~blic convenience and 

necessity reo.uire t~e operation by Da~id s. ~1tcAell o£ an auto

mObile stage service ~or the transportation oi passe~ers and 

baggage. as'here~above provided, between Susanville, California, 

on the one hand. and. So :point on the Cllli:fornia-oregon sts.:te line 

::::.ear the town of Mal1n,.oregon, and . all intermediate pOints over 

and along the route via ~er~1l1ville. Ger1gs, E~den E111,?arks 
"w.. •• , • ", 

Ranch, 'Adin and CSollbY.,· as a part of and en extension of the 'ex-

isting stage service now being performed by said Mitchell be

tween SUSS!lville and. 31eber. via. ~a.rks :a.aneh, the Ba.:r.e to be 
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o~erated and conducted as one unified and consolidated system 

of transportatio~. 

We are of the o!>i!lion and hereby further find as s. 

fact that ~ublic convenience and necessity do not re~ire the 

operation by George A. Scott of an automobile stage service 

for the transportation of passengers, baggage- or erpres's between 

Susanville and a point on the Csli:forn1a~Oregon state line near 

tAe to~ or station of ~~le Lake or intermediate pOints Via 

Westwood. ?ittville. Beaver and Lookout. 

An order will be entered accor~ingly. 

OR:DEa - ..... - .... ~ 

A' public hearing haVing been held in the above en

titled a~plications. which were duly consolidated for hearing 

and decision, the matters having been duly submitte~. the C~m~ 

mission being now fully advised, and baSing its·order on the 

findings of fact which appe$.l" in tile opinion :preced.ing th1a. 
, ., 

ord.er .. 

TBE R!:.IIaOAD CO~ SION OF ~RE S~A~ OF C1l.LI10RlUA 

hereby declares that public convenience and neceSSity re~uire 

the operation by David S. ~itchell of an automObile stage 

serVice for the tranS!Jortation-.of passengers a.::ld b$g:gage. as 

" 

se:t forth in the !,rece4.~ opinion, between SUs8.l:lville,. Cal ttornis.. 

on the one hand, $.lld SIJo1nt on the California-Oregon state line 

:locer tile town ot 1:al1rl, Oregon. and all intermed.iate pOints over 

:J.:ld eJ.ong the rOtLte via. 1Zerrillville, Gerigs, B:sy-den :rill, Parks 

3.s.:lch, Adin and CSJ1by, as a. part of and an extension of the exist-

10. 
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ing stage service now being pe~formed b~ s$id Mitchell between 

SusOwn'V11le end :Bieber. via !arksRs.nah~ the same to be o~era.tea. 

and conducted AS one un~~~ed and QOnso~id~ted system ot trans-

!,Ol"tstion. 
I~ IS HEm"! 03]Z?3] that a. certificate of publ~ con

venience ~d necessity ~e and the same is hereby grant~d to 

said David S. Mitchell :or the o~eration o£ the service herein

above descr1bed, subject to the conditions he~einsfter set 

£orth: 

TEE RlULROJJ) COIIG.:ISSION OF TEE STATE OF C'u'!FORNIA. 

~~EEY ~ua~R DEC~13S t~st pnblic convenience snd necessity 

do not re~1re the operation by George A. Scott· of au auto

mobile stage service for the tran~ortatio~f passengers. bsg

gage or exrress 'between Susanville and a :point on the Cal i:f'orni&

Oregon state line near the town or station of ~ule Lake or in-

ter::.ediate points 'V'ia ile,stwood. ?1ttville. Bieber and Lookout. 

I~ IS HE..~:sy O:a:DE3ZD that the a~:pl~a.tion err George A. 

Scott for such ce::'ti~ica.te of :public convenience and necessity 

be and the ssoe is hereQY denied. 

The sntnority herein grsntod to said DaVid S. ~itchell 

is s~bject to the following conditions: 

1. Appliesnt sh8J.l file his written acce:pta.nce 'of the 
certifica.te herein granted within a ~eriod of not 
to exceed ten (10) days from date hereof; shall 
file, in du.!1lice.te. tar,iff of ratas and time sched
ules within a pe::'iot of not to exceed twenty (20) 
days from date hereof. such tariff of rates ~d 
ti:e schedulos to be ide~t1eal with those attached 
to the a~~lication herein; ~d shall commence 
o~erat1on·of saia eervice within a ~eriod of not 
to exceed thirty (30) days from dnte hereof. 

2. ~ne rights and' ,rivileges herein ~uthorized m~ 
not be discontinued., sold. leased,;;. transferred nor 
assigned ~less the written consent of the Rallroad 
Commis$'ion to s~ch discontinu..<).%lce, sale, lease, 
transfer or ass1gIlt:lent has first 'been secured. 

3. No vehicle :ay be operated by applicant ne::'ein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is lease,e.. 
by him under a contract or agreement on a. l:a;.s:is.; sa.t"; 
isfactory to the Railroad Commission. ' 
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For all other pu=po&es, except ~$ harei~bove 

stated, the effective date of this order shall be twentr 

(20) days from the date hereof. -IN 
Dated at San Fr~cisco. California. this 2. o· 

cOnlrlissioners. 


